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SPICIDE OE MURDER?

The Strange Case of Mrs. Cutkisky
Now Being Investigated.

HER' HUSBAKD UNDER ARREST.

Suspicion Aroused bj a Conversation Over-

heard by an Officer

NOW LOOKING FOR A COLORED WOMAN

Max Cutkisky was arrested lasevening
on a charge of murdering his young wife,
whose body now fills a suicide's grave. Last
Saturday morning Cutkisky returned from
church and entered his little store at 2831

Penn avenue. A few moments later he
startled the 'neighborhood by announcing
that his wife had hanged herself. The
woman was found hanging by a noose run-

ning under her chin and over tbe top of her
head. She was dead when cut down. The
Coroner held an inquest, and, from the evi-

dence then produced, returned a verdict of
suicide by hanging.

The dead woman's maiden name was
Bessie Iieberman, her parents living at 3G

Franklin street A few months ago she
met Cutkisky, and it appeared to be a case
of mutual love at first sight The wedding
day was set for an early date, but was de-

layed when it became noised about that
Cutkisky was already married and to a
colored woman. It was also said that two
children were the result of the union.

And the Wedding Bells Rans.
Cutkisky's friends went to his relief and

declared that the rumor was false; that it
was prompted by malice on the part of
some of the man's friends. The matter was
finally smoothed over, and the ceremony
was periormed in the presence of a large
number of witnesses.

After the weddine Cutkisky took his
bride to his home at No. 2831 Penn avenue.
Their happiness was short-live- d, for in a
few days, it is alleged, Cutkisky began to
abuse his wife. On several occasions neigh-
bors found her sitting in the out kitchen
weeping bitterly. When questioned as to
the cause ot tier sorrow, sne simpiy replied
that her husband had her.

Last Wednesday evening a colored woman
carrying a baby went to the store. She
asked for Cutkisky. When told bv his wife
that he was not in, she walked back into the
store to await his coming. When Cutkisky
arrived he greeted her in a very friendly
manner, and requested his wife to retire to
the "back yard.

Threatened His WUVs Life
Cutkisky and the woman walked out of

the store, both apparently greatly excited.
Officer D. Williams, who was standing
nearby, overheard part of their conversa-
tion, which mainly consisted of threats
against Mrs. Cutkisky's life. At this time
Cutkisky is alleged to have said, referring
to his wife, "Oh. I'll hang her before many
hours." At the same time Cutkisky invited
the woman to come to his house the next
night (Thursday).

After the death of Mrs. Cutkisky her hus-
band's actions aroused some suspicion. He
objected to physicians examining the body,
or even to allow it to be prepared lor burial.
When the attendants had removed the
clothes, they lound, besides several braises,
what looked like stabs in the left side, near
the hip. Cutkisky was greatly excited
when the body was undressed, and had to be
forcibly removed from the room.

The parents of the dead girl were not
thoroughly satisfied with the verdict of the
Coroner's jury, and engaged Attorney J. K.
Wallace, of Fourth avenue, to take charge
of the case. After a thorough investiga-
tion Mr. Wallace secured what he consid
ered to be sufficient evidence, and yesterday
a charge of murder was made in Alderman
McMasters office against Cntkisky.
Objected to Anything Idles Extravagance.

Three of the dead woman's brothers were
seen yesterday, and they are all firm in
their belief that their sister had been mur-
dered. They united in saying that one day
last week Cutkisky had threatened to kill
his wife because sbe had spent 10 cents
without his knowledge.

Attorney Wallace, in speaking of the
case last evening, said: "I believe this is a
case of cold-blood- murder. The circum-
stances surrounding it are most suspicious.
Among other things Cutkisky claims that
he left home at 9 o'clock Saturday morning
to attend church, and that when he returned
he found his wife hanging from a beam in a
back room. Dr. Christy, who was called in,
gave it as his opinion that the woman died
before 9 o'clock, otherwise the body would
not have been stiff and rigid.

Cutkisky was arrested at the home of his
parents at No. 19 Colwell street and taken
to Alderman JIcMasters' office, where he
waived a bearing and was committed for
court A warrant his also been issued for
the colored woman.

TWO NEGLECTED GIBLS.

The Anti-Cru-l- ty Society Looking After
llio Little Ones.

Stella Jackson, the daughter
of Annie Jackson, who was given 10 days
to jail by Alderman Gripp yesterday morn-
ing, was placed in the Colored Orphan
Asylum yesterday by Agent Fisher, of the
Anti-Cruelt- y Society, when the mother
was sent up tbe child had absolutely no
place to go. "

Agent Fisher also returned
Annie Byan to her parents in Bloomfleld
yesterday. Annie has been liviug at 156
"Water street as a servant with James
Brown a colored mau, who is married to a
white woman. He parents knew of her
whereabouts, but made no eBort to get her.
Police Captain Dennison notified the Anti-Cruel- ty

Society, and they compelled the
girl's lather to take care other.

DEATH IN THE BIVEB.

Hurry BInson Falls From a Steamer TThllo
on an Excursion.

A most pathetic termination of a pleas-ureab- le

river excursion was that of the
Good Templars trip to Davis Island, dur-
ing which young Harry Hinson, of Alle-
gheny, Jell overboard and was drowned.

The Templars, with a large number of la-

dies, left the city at 8 o'clock last evening
on the steamer City of Pittsburg for Davis
Island, and, after an enjoyable time, started
lor Homestead. A merry party were play-
ing about the deck as the boat passed the
loot of Locust street, and in some inexplica-
ble manner young Hinson fell ovei board
and was lost The boy was but 19 years of
age, and resided with his parents at No. 42
Besaca street, Allegheny. The police are
lookinc for the bodv.

Pravosky Expected to Die.
Michael Pravosky, the Mansfield coal

miner who was brought to the Mercy Hos--

fiital seriously injured yesterday, was very
last night. Pravosky was walking

under the Panhandle railroad trestle when
a large stoue fell from one ot the cars, strik-
ing him ou the head and iractnnng his
skulk He will probably die.

Have You a Vacant Boom
And wish a tenant for it? Then do as
hundredsofotbers have done advertise It in
tbe To Let Rooms Cent-a-Wor- d advertising;
columns of Tbe Dispatch.

Soom Renters and Boardlne Houses Who
Dave

Used .The Dispatch's Cent-a-Wo- advertis-
ing columns under Wanted Boarders and
Kooms To Let find It tbe best.

D AVrrr'a Little Early Rlsors. No griping,
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take

Mrs. Winslow's Soothinz Syrup, for chil-
dren teetbine gives quiet, beipfuf rest 25o.

Angostura Bitters are the best remedy
for removing indigestion.

THEY WERE NOT THIEVES.

A Flacky Penn Avenue Woman Turned
the Kay on a Police Captain and a
Lieutenant Arrested While .Trying a
Merchant's Safe.

Police Captain Henry tTJnterbaum and
Lieutenant Thomas Kichards had a peeuliar
experience out Penn avenue at 10:30 o'clock
last night When opposite the feed store
of David Bobb & Co., No. 2638, they
noticed the front door standing wide open.
The place was robbed of considerable cash
several months ago and the officers con-
cluded at once that the thieves had paid
another visit, so they decided to make an
investigation. Accordingly they went into
the store and finding everything in perfect
order they preceded at once to the office.
There they found papers, books, etc, scat-
tered in confusion about the desks and the
whole interior turned almost tapsy-turv- y.

Captain Unterbaum was in the "act of try-
ing the safe when the front door was
slammed and locked with great violence
and a female voice began to call lustily
lor help. Both officers rushed to the front
window and tried to allay the fears of the
woman, but to no effect The noise she
made attracted the attention of Sergeant
Charles Stir, who, in company with Officers
Sam Miller and Wilkoufsky, hurried to the
place. They had expected to make a rich
haul, but were greatly surprised when they
were confronted by their superior officers.

The captain explained that they had
found the door open and that they expected
to find burglars.

Mrs. Bobb had been sleeping in a chair in
front of the store when she was awakened
by the officers who were investigating.
Captain Unterbaum says "she is a plucky
little lady."

TALE OF A STOLEN WATCH.

Franklin Emmerllofr Held for Taking; It,
but Ho Accuses Another.

Franklin Bmmerling, a plasterer, who
was arrested a few days ago by Detective
Philip McDonough, of Allegheny, was
yesterday sent to jail by Alderman ey

on a charge of stealing a 53 watch.
The watch had belonged to Mrs. X. L.
Grav, with whom Bmmerling boarded at
No."S03 Franklin street, Allegheny. It
disappeared on June 20, and soon after that
Bmmerling changed his boarding house and
took a room with J. W. Bain at 18 Sedg-
wick street Mrs. Gray complained to the
police and said that she suspected Emmer- -
iing. Detective .niouonougu watcned

and on last Saturday had his clothes
searched at the Sedgwick street boarding
house. A paw.u ticket for the watch was
found in a hole cut into the lining of a pair
of pants. This ticket showed that the
stolen watch had been pawned at the store
of Louis Van Ullen, No. 1106 Penn avenue.

Testimony to all of this story was given
yesterday afternoon before Alderman

and the prisoner, a
young'man. six feet tall, asked permission
to tell his story. He said that Joe Smith, a
fellow boarder at Mrs. Gray's house, gave
the watch to him and asked him to pawn
it The alderman apparently doubted this
tale, and held Emmerling for the Septem-
ber grand jury. Before going to jail the
"prisoner made an information against Joe
Smith, charging him with larceny. Smith
was arrested at Mrs. Gray's house late last
evening.

WILL SHABE BIS LOVE ALIKE.

How Two Ladles Arranged a Hair-Pulli-

Scrape.
Alderman McPike had a cose yesterday

.that was rather easily settled. Louisa
Jones and Maggie Christy, two colored
ladies, helped to make up a party of pic-

nickers at Bock Point last Saturday.
"When tbe merrymakers were on the way
back to the city the two women got into
a discussion of the affections of a young
man whom they both claim. It is said Miss
Christy removed some of Miss Jones' hair,
and so'the latter lady bronght suit for as-
sault and battery.

Tte hearing was fixed fpr yesterday'after-noon.- "
When the two women came "to the

Alderman's office, he told them to sit down
and talk it over. This they did, and finally
settled tbe case by the defendant paving
the costs and both" agreeing to share alike
the yonng colored man's love.

KAY NOT MEET THE CUT.

Western Lines Haven't Decided to Adopt
Santa Pe Rates to Denver.

It has not been decided by the Western
lines to meet the cut rate for the Knights
Templar to Denver made by the Santa Fe
road. Tbe latter line offers a rate of $12
from Chicago, but will not guarantee to
care for the business. No extra
cars will be .put on the trains,
and the passengers must take chances
in getting accommodations. In view of
this state of affairs there is a disposition on
the part of some of the other roads to hold
the organizations to their contracts. Local
agents do not know what will be done, but
'the opinion is general that tbe competitors
of tbe Santa Fe will meet the reduction.

The tickets will be put on sale August 3,
and some conclnsion will be reached v.

MEETINGS AMD NOTICES.

Notices.
VTOTICE DR. JNO. COOPER. JR.. HAS RE--i

MOVED his offices from No. 42 N. Diamond st.
Allegheny, to rooms 42 and 43 Westlnghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hours 1 to 4 P. M.

OFFICE OF TDK NATIONAL TRANSIT CO..
OIL CITY. PA.. July 13. 1835. I

VTOTICE TH E PATUu NS OF T J I E N ATION A. L

i Transit Co. are hereby notified that all credit
balances upon tbe books of the Nailonal Transit
Co. at the close of business July 22. 1832. and all
outstanding acceptances Issued on or prior to that
date are subject lo an assessment of fire hundred
and fifteen thousandths of one per cent or five and
fifteen hundredtns (5 and barrels on a thou-
sand in pipage paid oil on account of loss by fire
on the evening of July 8, 1832, of tanks nnitcd
register numbers 1324 and 1323, on Hewitt farm,
near Olean, New Tork. D. o'DAY.

Vice President.

Business Changes.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 partnership subslsllngbetweenll.il. Bergman
and J. F. Bergman, under the linn name of II. ft
J. F. Bergman, was by mutual consent dissolved
on the 1st day of July. 1892: all debts previous to
this date will be paid by ihe old firm. II. J. Berg-
man will continue business at the same place. No.
08 Federal st,, room 2, 2d floor. Allegheny. Pa.

II. IL BEKGMAN,
J. F. BEKGMAN.

Dividends. .

The safe Deposit and Tbcbt cojipant
OF.PlTTSBLKO.

PITTSBURG. July J4. 1892.
TMVIDEND-TO- E DIRECTORS (IF Tl IS
IJ company hare this day declared a dividend of

THREE t3) PER CENT, on the capital stocs. out
of the earnings or tbe last six months, payable
forthwith, free or tax.

WILLIAM T. HOWE, Secretary and Treasurer.

Legal Notices.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

121 aud 123 Fourth avenue.

ESTATE OF GEORGE VAN EYNDHOVEN.
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration on the estate of Ucorge Van Eynd-hov- en

have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same should make them
known wltnoutdelay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..
Administrator.

DAVID Q. EWING, Attorney.

JAMES F. ROBB, Attorney at Law.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTERS
11 testamentary on the estate of Leonard Walter,
Sr., deceased, late of Allegheny. Pa., have
been panted to the audcrslgned, to whom all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claimsor demands against the same will make known
without delay. JOSEl'H hTRATMAN.

JAMES F. ROBB.
Executors.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT STOCK
XI certificate number two hundred and fifty-sev- en

(257) calling for one bnndred and twenty-si- x
(131) shares of the capital stock or the steubenvllle
and Indiana Rallruad Company, Issued by said
company to and the property of Salem township,,
county of Tnscarawas and State of Ohio, was on or
abont the :0tn day of April, A. D.. 1875. lost or
destroyed, and that the owner thereof Is abont to
apply for a reissue of said stock.

ADAM C. STOCKER.
Clerk or Salem township.

Port Washington, Tnscarawas county, O.
JCI.T. 1892,

LOST.

LOST Between Highland and Frankstown ava.,
gold watch and chain. Finder will

be rewarded by returning to 6121 Penn av.

TJ-
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XB"Clastifled real ettati advertUemcnti on thU
paaejen cent! per line for each insertion, and
none taken for lea than twenty cent.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under tbe following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION wben paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertieementt of all Kind.

SUCH A
SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELL AN EOTJ3,
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES
LOST AND.FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already haro accounts wluTTlTB DiSPATrB.

TOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. H12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. C022,

FOR TOE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AV.

PnTSBURQ-ADDm- ON AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avennc.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGOERS ft SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMcHF.NRY, Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Stale HelD.
A second hand bread baker at Harris'BAKER Wllklnsburg. Pa,

BOY-- Of IB, In Jewelry store. 973 Liberty st.

have the best reference.BRICKHURKER-Mu- st
Dispatch office.

J 1RICK LAYERS Immediately, six good men;
SI 0. J. W. Bennett, Irwin. Pa.

Ten first-cla- canvassers for
cravon portraits; the ery best salarv or

Call or address the Leland Portrait
Co., 443 to 437 Pearl St., Cleveland, O.

"XANVASSEKS for latest novelties; free samples.
J 102 Fourth av., room 6. ,

OLORED BARBER Apply Uansbary Bros.,
Tarentum. or OS 4th, Pittsburg.

CIOLORED bartier-Ap- ply 205 Federal St.,
Thomas Buckingham.

DENTIST Graduate; must 1 a good man and
plate work thoroughly; state ex-

perience and college. Dentist, Dispatch office.

CLERK (J. A.: one who speaks German
preferred. Ad dress Druggist, Dispatch office.

MAN A thoroughly competent man to act as
steward aud nurse In an Institution

outside the city; must have had experience, single
man and m,ust come well recommended; salary
S420 per annum with board and washing. Address
Lane, Dispatch office.

MAN A practical and experienced anthracite
furnace manager: slate experience with

reference and salary expected. Address Iron
Stores, Dispatch office.

MAN A good practical planing mill mm that
do laying out, etc. : also one good ma-

chine hand. Hellman Bros., Klttannlng, 1'a.
(Unmarried) for general gardening work.

Apply to J. Boyd Dull, Brownsville road,
Baldwin twp.

PORTER for saloon: must be quick, clean and
and not afraid tu work. Apply In per-

son at Commercial House. Mansfield, Pa,
on satarv or commission, lo nandle

the new patent obemlcal Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper: 2C0to SO0 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to S620 In slxdavs, another 82 In two
hours: we want one energettc general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X 10, La Crosse, Wis.

SALESMEN salary or commission, to nandle
patented; exclusive territory;

sells at sight: particulars free; simple 60c Unity
D. C. Co., Dept, O, Unity Bldg.. Chicago.

SOLICITOR on high class, standard works; Ohio,1
Gebblc & Co., S3 Schmidt build-

ing;

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns.
Company, No. 32 Sixth av.

at Charles J.Amraaun's, 57 Shlloh
St., Pittsburg, s. S.

TOSSERS (three) to work In setting gangs, clay
aud laborers; married men preferred.

Apply to the Hersperger Co., Vlckroy and Magee

TRAVELING SALESMEN to sell baking
our goods In glass rolling pins; S60

month salary and exnenses. or 25 per cent commis-
sion: good side line: If you want a Job, write; send
stamp for reply. Chicago. Baking Powder Co., 707
Van l)u fen St., Chicago.

Agents.
A GENTS 3 to $7 dally; experience unnecessary.

Ix. Putnam ft Co., Perfumers, .West Winsted, Ct.

Female Help VfnntMl.
sewers and others toAPPRENTICES-Go- od

and cutting. 030 Penn av.

COOK Elderly female (white) for plain cooking
Apply In persoti at Commercial

House, Mansfield, Pa.

and girl for housework. Employment
office, 130 Robinson st., Allegheny.

Female; first-cla- ss cook. Commercial
Hotel, Sharpsburg,

DISHWASHER Female: a good dishwasher.

IRL To wore In steam laundry, a good bosomIT ironer. Apply w ju. a. xownBena, Apoiio,
Pa.

LAUNDRESS A first-cla- ss laundress, to do
and some housework In a pri-

vate family; wages ft per week. Address P.O.Box
154. city.

MILLINER First-cla-ss milliner. Apply at 142

Mala and Female TJnlp Wanted.
CLERKS Male and female clerks in a dry and

goods store; some experience required;
vlve full name and references. Credit, Dispatch,
office, 107 Federal St., Allegheny.

2 chambermaids, 3 dlnlne room girls for
summer resort: woman cook, f8 per wk. ; dish

washerB. pantry girls, hotel chambermaids, wait-
resses, laundresses, family cooks, chambermaids,
nurse, nurse girl, colored girls, farm hands.
Median's, 545 Grant st.

HELP Seamstress, laundress, cooks,
girls, chambermaids, nurses. 200 house

girls, SO for country; girls for hotels and boarding
houses, German and colored girls, 60 farm hands,
white and colored waiters, Ihompson's, 003 Urant
street.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION A gentleman experienced In book

carpets and furniture, wall
paper and real estate businesses wishes a perma-
nent situation: satisfied at first with nominal
salary: best of references. Address Business,
Dispatch office.

POSITION By experienced young lady as
or assistant: can lurnlsh best rcler-enc- c.

Address Miss Bertha McFadden, cor. Mo-
bile and Smith sts.. Ha7elwood.

"POSITION Stenographer, 15 years' experience
X lu raliroaa ana law work; goou accountant;
sober; best of relerence; 6tate salary. Address
Railroad, Dispatch office.

OS1TION Single man. 25, wants position of
anv kind; fair education; will work for mod-

erate wages. Apply M. S.. 3018 Smallman.
By an experienced salesman inPOSITION and drygoods business; references.

Address C. L. II., Dispatch office.

A man of good business abilityPOSITION of trust In office. Address K.
U Dlspatcli office.

Booxkeeplng To Anns employingSITUATION books posted, audited, bal-
anced by an experienced accountant. W-- , COO
Bond st.

SITU ATION By practical engineer. Address M.
Dispatch office.

Xlnslnesa Opportnntles Witntni.
established New York hollow

ware house wants agency for the East of a
flrit-cla- ss Iron hollow ware factory. Address
Henry M. Beach. 1D2 Broadway, New York.

Hoarder and lodtrera (Yantad.
In the East End or Allegheny, by aBOARDING employed in tne city during the day ;

references exchanged If necessary; private family
preferred. B. H. P., Dispatch office. x

B'OARDING Persons wanting boarding for the
at reasonable rates, sbonld write to

Hotel Williams, Ohio Pyle, Pa.
and Roomers Moderate rates. 221BOARDERS Allegheny.

Anchor Hotel. Liberty, cornerLODGERS lodging per night, 23c, 35c. toe; week,
1 25. 1 75. ft S3.

OCCUPANT for nice large well furnished room
Sycamore st., Mt. Washington.

OCCUPANTS for
avs.

furnished rooms. Cor. Ridge

TRANSIENT THADE-- S1 and (1 50 day; able
Mrs. A. B. Home, 59 Sandusky

at.. Allegheny.

Room l anted.
WANTED Three or four furnished rooms for

housekeeping wlthiu ten minutes'
walk or postofflce; good references. Address R.
B, B.. Dispatch office.

WANTED Separate furnished rooms and board
young business men In outskirts: bc.it

refe rence. Fazio, Dispatch office.

i3i ti!- -

WilPK2A23r3KLtfS5
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WANTED.

Real Estate Wanted.
A furnished honse of 10 or 12 roomsWANTED Cast End fey ahlghlv resectable and

strictly responsible family; bhadysldc district pre-
ferred i would pa 10O a month or over for a suita-
ble place. Please address 11. P., care of J as. W.
Drape A Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

Hotels. Dlnlnc nntl launch Jtoomi.
NORWOOD Most popular and coolestHOTEL in the East End; Dnquesne Eleetno

ears pass the door; finest accommodations for driv-
ing parties: restaurant and bar attached: reasona-
ble rates. Frank Y. Over, prop., 2C2 to 270 Franks-towna-

near Silver Lake.

FEDERAL. 171 Federal St., Allegheny-Transi- ent

rates 31 and S2 day.
25 cents. S3 Sandusky St., Allc--

HOTEL-Mc- al

gents' dining rooms, 803
Penn ave. ; business men's dinner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals any time; everytlilngn season,

Tiro lnanranco Wanted.
A ZXUil Flro Insurance, 60BENSWANGKR

Financial TV antea.
to loan. In sums of $500. 11,000, 11000.MONEY and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles Somers A Co.. 131 Fourth av.

ni a ONEY to loan at lowest market rates on bond
1YJ. and mortgage; no delay. ReedB. Coyle A
Co., cor. Fourth av, and Grant st.

To loan at6percent; smallmortgages
preferred. See Mnrry A Edsall, Fidelity

building, 121 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest market rates andMONEY C. R. Fundenberg A Co., No. 77
Fourth av.

to loan on mortgages, A, 5 and 0 perMONEY no tax. Isaac M.Pennock, 147 Fourth
avenue.

to loan on mortgae: no delay; lowest
Interest. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest,MONEY Black A BalrO, 95 Fourth av.

on city or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver A

Co., S2 Fourth av.
rpo LOAN S200.0GO on mortgages: fllD and up-- J.

ward at t per cent: 1500,0X0 at 4H per cent on
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. U. French. 125 Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages on Improved city or
couaty property. McCune A Coulter,

18 Fourth av.

(Uin OOO to loan at 5 per cent. John K. Ewlng
JJpJLUj A Co., 107 Federal st.

.111 Iscellaneona Wanted.
Van's Charm root beer extract and make atBUYlow cost one of the most healthful and re-

freshing drinks ever produced.

ESK ROOM --Desk In an office with a broker or
real estate agent. Aaaress ticcttic. uispaicn

office.

PA1NTINU and
st..Vittsburg.

Plate Glass glaxlng. B.C. Miller.

PATENTS--U. S. and foreign: fees payable on
J. II. Stevenson, solicitor, 100 Fifth av.

PATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 yeara). Solicitor. 131
next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

PRINTING-Cheapa- nd

Allegheny.
quick, at McFarland's,

for a first-cla- ss barber shop: cen-
trally located. Apply Ross W. Black A Co.,

712 Penn av.

STUDENTS-Actu- al Business College, No. 5
established 12 years; bookkeeping

taught by actual business practice; shorthand,
typewriting, etc.: fall term begins August 29; day
aud erenlngsesslons; write for pictorial catalogue,
mailed free, M. J. Conner. President; J. M.
Phillips, Dean of Faculty.

STUDENTS-- At Institute orshorthand and
1045th av., Pittsburg. Pa.: students

to learn shorthand: classes day and evening; posi-
tions procured for all students when competent.

10 borrow (10,000 on city propertv. R. S
pat th office.

TRUNKS hauled to and from PIttshurg and
50 cts. ; special attention given to the

moving of furniture, J. O'Nell, 31 Montgomery
av., Allegheny Tel. S4.M.

hauled to and from the East End forTRUNKS Campbell A Davis. No. 12 Seventh
av. Telephone 270.

"STAN'S Charm root leer will do you good: any- -t

one who ever drank it will tell you this: peo- -
file of Pittsburg know n goad thing when they6ee

this Is why they all drink Van's Charm root
beer.

WANTED r.veryone wno wants tnj finest and
wallpaper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. u'Urieu,
Paint and Wall Paper store. 182 Fifth ar.

W ANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
ti cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to anv address. G. (. O'Brien,
Paiut and Wall liier Store. 202 Fifth av.
TT7"aNTED To hus lease anil furnlshment of V

tel or grocery in country. Address G. K.,
Dispatch office.

WANTED Everybody to get 25 cent box
powder. Ur. McGranor, J50

Wylle av.
Motor A one-hor- electric motorWANTED Iladden, Unlontown, Pa,

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best Jl steel
gold spectacles and ere classes yet

offered ofW. l Trleber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store. 150 Fifth av.

FOU RALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery nntl jlleta a For .4a1o.

BOILERS and engines, Sfrond hand: all sires,
to 100 h. p.; cheapest in the market; 64

boilers aud engines In stuck, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted larm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 5 Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.

all sizes, fur all kinds ofGRINDTONES-- In
New Castle, Nova .tcotla

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot ur power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Kirby, 133 First av.

RIG, boiler engine, casing, tuning connec-
tions In McDonald field: forprlce and partic-

ulars address Ihomas J. Eakln, Einlc,nton, Pa,
PUMPS, new ann second-Han- d boilers,STKAM injectors, ejectors, south Bend wood

pulleys, iron hubs, shafting and hangers, machin-
ists' brass founders and Iron-pi- fitters, ca Water
street.

Homes. Vehicles. Ut Storsc For !.
BAY GELDING-1- 34 hands: sired by Wllksonan;

pace In 2:40 or better. Audrrss 11. C.
House. Oakland av.. Oakland, city.

VERY wagons Demerv wagons all styles:DELI own make. Win. Beckert, 340 to I M Ohio
St., Allegheny. Telephone S420.

SALE-Fl- ne driving or saddle horse,
quire 147 Fourth av., second floor.

GOAT A well trained go.it with wagon and
price $15. Address G.Y., Dispatch

office. "

HORSE Good family marc suitable for lady to
also colt cheap, as 1 have

no use lor them at all. F. V. C, DlsDatch office.

HORSE One bay horse aud buggy cheap at 7fi
av., Allegheny.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions ror sale;
second hand. PitUburg Wagon

Works, 2v o. 33U Second ave. ; telephone Ib70.

T7"AG ON Second hand one-hor- covered
TT wagon, good condition. J. Wrlgley, 203

Robinson St., Allegheny. ,
Itnbber Stumps Tor Saie.

your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stenctls.("1ET presses, brass checks, etc. from Bbeaffer
A Co., 48 Filth av,. Duff's College building.

RU BBER stamp and 6Cal factory, the largest In
Pittsburg, al 52 Fourth av. McMahon Bros.

miscellaneous For Sale.
Twine, hemp pacxing. FiockerA

Co.. 89 Water St.

Four now on the RalstonESCAPES 15th and Penn av. : also 1 U. s. eseupe.
In use about 4 months; very cheap. P. Rleseck,
Madison and River at s Allegheny.

stands and cases for sale cheap: aPRINTERS' will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table In good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

PRINTERS-10- 3 type cases and a few standsTO In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dls-pat- ch

Counting Rooms.

FOK aAX.15 BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
First class bakery and Ice creamBAKERY reasons lor selling. Inquire at 840

Main St., Bradduck.
and Ice cream parlor, doing sroodBAKERY Address F. W. Boeuer, McDun- -

aid, ra,
USINESS-150- 0 will buy the good will and

furnlshment of a No. 1 boarding and lodging
house; 10 rooms: central location. M. F. Hippie
A Co.. 96 Fourth av.

STvRE One of the best retail stands InDRUG county: reasons for selling, sickness; 3,600
cash. Addresatjulnlne, Dispatch office.

SALE Exclusive right to sell our goods In
Alleglienv, also Southslde: sell to all drug-

gists and grocers; must buy $500 worth 'of stock:
can clear L 200 to 11.500 a year; prefer man with
horse and buggy. Address K.. Dispatch office.

SALE At a very big bargain, a hardwareFOR a tin'store; also a full complement of tin-

ners' tools. Inquire at 716 Fifth ave.

A hotel business withHOTEL-H.OO- O
one of the busiest little cities In Penn-

sylvania, li,COJ population: bar trade will run
about HO daily: brisk transient trade and all steady
boarders wanted: rent 11.200 per year; this house Is
an old standby ol the town ; has excellent reputation
and has never been refused license; at the above
figure we offer lease, license and lurnlshlngs
of office, bar and house throughout; a perfectly
satisfactory reason lor selling a good business,
John F. Sweeny. 63 Fourth av.

In a manufacturing plant making
mill suppll'S and doing a good business: to a

live man who can lake an active interest here is a
chance: only small capital required. M, F. Hippie
A Co.. 96 Fourth av.

MILL, making hoop Iron and cotton ties;IRON man with some capital, and one who tinriert
stands the business, here is a chance to make
money. M, F, Hippie A Co., 86, 4th ave.

"Lf1.

FOB 8A17K BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

BARBER SHOP-Ful- ly equipped, price S375; rent
In a growing and prosperous su-

burban part: short distance from city: opposite the
railway station and free from opposition; dwelling
contains shop, 4 bedrooms, parlor, kitchen and
basement, aide entrance, vard with rrult trees:
best reason for selling. Joseph Greenway, room
60S. Ferguson block. 101 Fourth av.

BUTCHERS BUSI.SESS-16- th ward: cars pass
hands many years; fully equipped:

rent only $12 monthly: profitable trade done, hut
could be greatly Increased by a lire man; splendid
position; price 100. Joseph Greenway, room 503,
Ferguson block, 101 Fourth av.

BUTCHERS' BUSINESS-Includl- ng the iramc
Oakland: no opposition: for salo

through death of the owner: let 23x100: price fl.800,
Joseph Greenway, room 50S, Firgusou block, 101
Fourth ar.

GOOD paying business, easily managed: no
knowledge necessary to carry It on;

showing profits ofGO per cent; has almost a mon-
opoly; rent 1360; price 1300; centrally situated and
open to every investigation. Joseph Greenway,
room 503. Ferguson block, 104 Fourth av.

LICENSED hotel in Allegheny City In a good
doing a fine business: 33 rooms;

building nearly new and In splendid condition;
will sell real estate with fnrnlshment, or will sell"
furnlshment and give buyer long and cheap lease.
Apply to Gracblng A Lyon, 141 Fourth av., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

ESTAURANT Well paying restaurant In a
densely populated part near Plltsburg Dia-

mond Market; rent M5 monthly: price tV)0: a sacri-
fice; reasonable offer entertained; dwelling, res
taurant, fi bedrooms and basement. Joseph Green-wa- y,

room 506. Ferguson blook, 104 Fourth av.

Business Properties .for Salo
and buckwheat flour mill business and mill

property, dwellings, etc.. In a prosperous
manufacturing city on line of railroad; everything
In excellent condition and the businessqulte profit-
able; the total value Is over $30,000; will sell lor less
than d: a smalt city property taken
In part payraent;thls is a rare opening and should
not he lost sight of. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood
St.. Pittsburg.

MANUFACTURING PLANT-JOOxl- SO feet, with
covering about 60x100

feet: has gal. city water, railroad siding, etc.: in
good condition: will be sold on long time with
small rash payment. M.F.IIlpplc A Co., 00 Fourth
avenue.

large manufacturing property of the Penna.
White Lead Co.. situate River ar.. corner

Walnut st., Allcghenv. fronting railroad and
river: lot about 285xi70 feet, with large brick
buildings, warehouses, offices and six dwellings
thereon; also, two fine euglnes and boilers, etc..
to be sold at adjourned sale on WedneBdav. August
3, at 11 o'clock. In the salesroom of Jas. W. Drape
A Co., Agents and Auctioneers, 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, where Information as to terms, etc., can
be obtained.

Jtanufactnrlng Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITES On Preble nv

front, extending to Ohio
river, 500 feet In depth. 3'j acres, Penna. and P. A
W. R. R. sidings; on West Market St.. Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre, Penna. R. It. siding; on Penn-
sylvania av., Allegheny. 155x130 feet, with paved
streets on three sides; at Chartlers. 37 acres, P. A
L. E. and Penna. R. R. connections and electric
ears to city: In Allegheny, brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc., suitable for light man-
ufacturing; to responsible parlies desiring- - manu-facturl-

sites outside the city I can offer rare in-
ducements with best of R. R. and ' water facilities
within the "40-ml- shipping radius." Thus. U.
Dickson. Ill Fourth av.. room 45

FOB 8ALE LOTS.

City Lota.
00 nerron Hill Park plan:$275' choice lots near Wylle av. cable cars at

ove prici some on Dared street only 110 down.
balance S3 ainonth: sure to enhance quickly. Black
A Balrd, 81 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale.
EUREKA PLACE, Oakland; nice level lots (350

each: small cash payment: balance
monthlv. For plans and prices see George
Schmidt, 157 Fourth ave.

ONLY SCO per foot-Cor- ner lot 26x108 feet In the
location in Shadyslde, near Roup station,

and Duquesneaud Fifth av. cable cars; terms to
suit. Dennlston. Elderklu A Co., Ltd., 6232 Penn
av.. E,E. Tel. 5237.

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
AV.-- An elegant corner lot.

Irregular shape, equal to 62x120 feet, within a
few minutes' walk of Hazelwood station. Baltimore
A Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap ior cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrlckart, 59 Fourth av.: telephone 1S7S.

Suburban LoU For Sals.
A T WILKINSBURG For bonds or stocks bear- -

I- - lug Interest: lot 81x120: 3 minutes from sta
tion: price. 2.80J. W. . Hamuett A Co., Wllk- -
lnsonrg, irji.

T INDEX STATION. B. AO. R It Lots near
JU second av., (oooeacn. SI5casli. balance small
monthlv paments wltnout interest or taxes: these
are bargains. Sec Black A Balrd, N o 95 Fourth av.

Idlewood lieautirnl 'level lots on MainIOTSat whjch electric cars will run to Mans-
field: price from S200 to 5100, on easy payments. A.
Bauck, 441 Grant St.

Farms For Sa:o.

FARM of 500 acres In Iowa: good condition: or
exchange for good city property Apply

to airs. Lydla-- ollml, 5180 Liberty av. .,
FOK tAX.tZ IMPROVED KEAt'l&TATE

City Keslnencesw

BLUFF ST.. near college New brick house. 8
hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.

c. : all late improvements; terms to suit. Robt.
uowani. M J3iuii si.
11 EAL estate bargains send for new cataloorne.
IV just out luaftcd free. Black A Balrd, 95
Fourth av.

flJ OOO A splendid home for a little money: In
IDTis good, healthy, desirable neighborhood or

Pittsburg: two-sio- ry and mansird pressed brick;
built two years; ha 7 rooms, bathroom, w. c.,
range, h. and c. water, both gases, inside shutters,
siatu mantels, sliding doors between parlor and
dining room. hall, vestibule, side entrance, slate
roof and goou lot; rents for SJ3 perinonlh till April,
'03. (E'ilJ.) Black A Balrd. C5 4th av.

CQ 6,100 squares from Court Honse. casv 5
lDOj mlnutes'walk: good brick, hall, drj

sewered cellar, city water, both gases: few steps
from cable: this Is a house of good appearance and
comfortable home; terms to suit. John F, sweeny,
63 4th av.

Fast End Residences For Aale.

ON DIN W IDDlE ST. A very neat brick
dwelling. 7 rooms with stone front; price low;

very pleasant resident street. J. C. lfelll)-- , 80
Diamond st.
QJJ1 030 On a payment of S200 cash, balance S13
(31) per mouth; h mdsome frame dwelling of 4
rooms, tin ruor, good cellar, stone foundation and
level lot, near Greenfield av. electric line aud
-- chenley Park. Twenty-thir- d ward. PIttshurg:
2.510 and $3,000 to loa'i on mortgages. Jonn D.

Banks, 61 Fourth av,

(JJfjrjn Ca'h Balance S25 per month including
fjCUUU inter-- st will buy a good frame house of
Grooms, city water, hall, etc.; pleasant location,
between inland and Ncgley avs. streetcar lines:
good surroundings, bee Dennlston. Eltlerkin A
Co., Ltd., 6232 Penu av.. E. K. Tel. 5327.

ti"l 750 On Citizens' Electric Line. srood5-rno- m

'IPX frame dwelling: lot 24x100: must he sold at
once bargain, M. F. Hippie A Co.. 06 Fourth
avenue.

Allecheny Residences For Sale.

SECON D ward. Allegheny t a few vers' desirable
from $3,500. uhlch must be realized

on at once: call and examine them aud lnaku us an
Oder. , Snvder A White, 162 Fourth av.

ON line of Perrysville av. enrs. Allegheny the
lino residence and grounds of the late

Mr. John A. McKec, deceased, about 15
minutes' ride from Allegheny postoffice; an
excellent dwelling: spacious liall in renter;
large rooms on either side on first and sec-
ond floor; finished attic rooms, hath and toilet
room, china closets, pmtrles and clothes presses,
laundry, both gases, marble mantels: wide porch
spans the front, from which th ista is beautiful;
dry cellar: perfect sewerage: everything in prime
order: over an acre of ground; shade trees and or-
namental shrubbery, lawn, carriage house and
outbuildings: this fine property will he sold at pub-
lic sale on Thursday, August 4, at 2 o'clock P, v.,
on the premises: terms at sale: immediate posses-
sion. Further particulars from Jas. W. Drape &
Co., Agents and Auctioneers, 313 Wood st., Pitts-
burg

ON the hill top. Tenth ward. Allegheny City, end
of Pleasant Valley line. a. well bulit, substan-

tial brick dwelling: 8 rooms, with 3 lots, forS5,0n0.
J. C. Rellly, 80 Diamond st.
flgfj OOO Allegheny. 2nd nard. brick
fJDOj dnclling. water, gas, etc., cement cellar: a
modern house with all conveniences ind a
M. F. Hippie A Co.. 06 4th av.

Cgl K OOO Fine park (Alleghcnv) residence:
WJ.O) price made low to sell quick, to settle an
estate (37).. W. A Herron A bou, K) Fourth av.

Buburban Restaenees xfor Sale.
CRAFTON right near the station,ATframe dwelling. 8 rooms; bath. 2 finished

attics: h. and c. water: fruit. SDrlnsrhouxo anil
cistern: this property Is A No. 1. In a pleasant
neighborhood: can be bought reasonable; lotMOx
210. J. C. Rellly. 80 Diamond St..

TWILKINSBUHG-F- or Interest-bearin- g bondsA or stocks, a large new frame dwelling,
large reception hall, finished attic, bathroom
complete; corner lot 33xll2,S;2 minutes from elec-
tric cars and I'. R. R.: price, 13,200. W. E.

Wllklnsburg, Pa.

AT BRADDOCK For bonds or stocks hearing
interest, two frame dwellings; each

lot 30x145 to an alley 25 ft. wide: close to P. R. It.
and electric ears: price each, (3,000. W. E. Ham-ne- tt

A Co., Wllkinsburg, Pa.
T?OR SALE Country residence, one mile from
JC Sewlckley; 42 acres: well watered: all klndsof
fruit; brick house. 12 rooms; marble mantels; rec-

eption-ball; nat. gas; fine barn. Robert H.
Douglas. Attorney at Law. 408 Grant st.

FOUND.
pocketbook, on Eleventh st. Owner1?OUND-- A

It by calling at 51 Eleventh st.,and prov- -
ins; property.

stamps, seal presses, largest as-
sortment. Weber A Co' stencil and Stamp

Works, 54 Fifth av. Phone 823.

I.'OUND Tbat you can't do a better thing than
once and select a silting suit al J. J.

Alann's. 131 Fifth av. Prices from K) up.

J70UND No root beer suits the people like Van's
If yon desire a good, refreshing

sleep drink It Just berore retiring Tor the night;
tryit:when you have lost yourappctltcdrink Van's
Charm root beer. It will make yon eat; besides
you wui like it.

TO I4ST.

CItT Residences.
rpo LET-Sm- all houses.

60 Pride St., 2 rooms.
Vlckroy St.. Sixth ward. 5 rooms.
Cherrv, near Water st.. 5 rooms.
McKaln. near Third st., S. S., 5 rooms.
Jane, near Twenty-eight- h St., 8. S. 2 rooms.
Jane St., S. S.. 7 rooms.
Rents low; send for list.
TV. A. Herron A Sons. No. 80 Fourth av.

LET Four-room- house, finished attic andTO good cellar. Inquire of C Tbointuou. 50 Mil-

ler st.
LET House, 8 rooms and atile. No. 43 Chat-
hamTO st. Apply to Charles Mitchell. 153 4th ar.

East End Residence Tn r,n"
LET Furnished, two new brick houses inTO Relleflcld; one on Fifth av.. one on Forbes st:

10 and 11 rooms; all modrrn conveniences: well
furnished: excellent location: rent reasonable.
Mnrry A Edsall, Fidelity bldg., 121 Fourth av.

TO LET Oakland Good houses rooms; Boquet.
near Fifth av.: send for Hat. W. A. Herron

A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

ITazelwood Residences To Let,

TO LET Ten-roo- m residence Hazelwood av.;
only 120. G. K. Flower. Hazelwood av.

Allecheny rtealrtencp To Let.

TO LET By John K. Ewing A Co.. 107 Federa
St., houses, stures and apartments.

oom To Let.

ARCn ST.. No. room with board;
ticket Ifdenirep.

AV., 70. Allegheny-Priv- ate family
has newly furnished front room (3: suitable

LACOCK ST. Fnrnlshed rooms, all modern con-
veniences. Apply to Moyle's. 165 Lacock St.,

Allegheny.
AV.. 120 Two nlcilv-furnlsh-

LARIMER East End; private family; all con-
veniences: gentlemen only.

AV., 1. Allegheny-Furnish- ed
room. SI0: suitable for two.

ROBINSON ST.. l.TJ. Alleghenv-Roo- ms.

unfurnished. Room Renting
Agency.

Three rooms, second floor, water In
kitchen, rear 3PS Rebecca St., Allegheny; rent

(9. Apply 15 1 .acock st.
"OOOMS-Wa- rd and Bates sts., Oakland, two
Xk-- furnished front rooms.

TTNION AV., 23 Allegheny Occupants for
kJ well furnished front room with lioard.

Terms moderate.

Z See additional adieu under Wanted
and Lodgers.

Dnslness StamM To Let.
TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third

aves.: three floors; 20,000 feet spare; abundant
power; good light: splendid location: everv con-
venience. Apply Nicola liros., 20 Fifth av.
rpo LET Four-sto-rr brick imtMlnr, 139 -- econrt
JL av.. two doors from Smlthfleld St.; will lease
for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-man- nr

' store.

TO LET Storeroom No. 633 Penn av.: first-cla-

location for millinery or gents' furnishing
store. Inquire of McCullough A Smith, 31 Seventh
street.

TO LET-Ho- tel. or will selL A fine new hotel
Just finished, in Alleghenv City. Long lease

to good tenant. Graeblng A Lyon. Ill Fourth ar.

Offices and Deslc 7too-- . To Leu
rpo LET Desk room. No. 108 Fourth ar.. firstJ floor front. Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth sr.

Miscellaneous In Let.
TO LET Vacant lot. 30x110. with stable, corner

Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros.. 205thav.

PERSONA!.

falls. 25 cmts. Dr. Mc- -IJEKSONAL-Nev- er
pile cure. 250 Wylle av.
-- Ladles suffcrlngfrnm nervous pros-

tration, dou'tglveup before seeing me. Mrs,
Dr. McUranor, 35) Penn ar.

PERSON AL Credit, yes, credit on fine dress
silks, satins, wraps, etc., at J. Dwyex'a,

Room 4. McCance block. 701 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work mads

to order. Chris Ranch. 541 Smlthllelt.

PERSONAL-Atlan- tle City hotels and cottages:
price ar.d full Information. Do not

go before consulting 31iss Snowden, 442 Penn av.

1)ERS()NAL-Th- e latest designs in spring goods
and trousers at J. J. Aland's. 181

Fifth av. Your Inspection invited. Prices reason-
able.

Will John Gallagher, who worked
near Clarksburg. WestV., In the sixties please

send his address to James Creahau, No. 12 Tustln
St.. Pittsburg?

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc, on ladles' faces
destroyed br the electric needle

without pain or scr:cousultatlon free. Miss
Streng, office 9C3 Penn av., Dickson building.
TjERsON AL lullcs wishing to take Turko Face
JC Baths or face massage for remot ing blemishes
and improving the complexion will please vl&lt my
parlors at 901 Penn a v., Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

Van's Charm root beer will do yob
good: drlnic In any kind of weather, hot or

cold, ralnorhtue; some root beer Is only fitto
drink In hot weather: Van's root beer Is a good
iningiourink ineyearrounu.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, hut

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, C" Fifth av cor. Wood st.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing aud renovating In great
shape. Tel. 1553.

PERSON AL When I was a small uuy my motner
repaired my breeches ana Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth ar.. cor. Wood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing aud renovating In great
shine. Tel. ls. .

PKOPOSAtS.

EALED PROPOSALS WILL RE REs CEIVED bv the boroiisli of Tarentum.
Pa., until 7 o'clock P. M.. AUGUST 5. 189. for
SBWrrage plan for the borough. Specifica-
tions can be ssen at office of the clerk, south
Cannlstieet. Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

By orilur of Council.
W. W. C'ALPASS, Council Clerk".

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS PROPOS-- 1

ALS lonibout3,000fquiirey:iri!softreet
pavinz. Sealed proposals Hill be received
bv tbo Clerk of Council of Butler, Pa., until
7:30 p. jr., AUGUST 2, 1892. for the grading,
curbinirnml pavlnz wirh vitrified flie brick-o- f

West Pearl street according to pliirfs and
specifications on file at tbe office of the City
Engineor. Jllds to bo nccompaniod by bond
or certified check in thu sum ot $500. Coun-
cil reserves the right to reject any or all
bide.
U P. L. McQUISTON, T. JL BAKER,

City Enjiineor. City Clerk.

VTOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS
J.1 Sealed proposals will bo received
at tbe office ot tlio engineer in chnrso
of street improvements at tbo Council
Chamber, in tbe Borough of Sowioklev,
until 8 o'clock r. t. on TUESDAY,
tbe 9th dav of August, 1S!, for construct-
ing a "Vitrifl"d Pipe Sewer" in Beaver
stieet, fioui Perry sticet to n point near
Boundary streetin said Borongh of &ow!ck-le- y.

Tlio length ot sulci sewer n ill be about
6,u00 feet. Plans can be examined, and

obtained at the office of F. A. Dun-ba-

engineer in cbarse.
GEO. I1.ANDER50.V,

F. A. DUNHAM, Burgess.
Engineer.

Slwicklkv, July 33, 1S9L

AUCTION S ILE-1- .

AUCTION SALE.
Tbo magnificent household fnmlturonm!

grand upright piano and line oil paintings
and handsome bric-:i-bia- c will be sold
THURSDAY MORNING, July 28. nt 10:30

o'clock sharp, rain or shine, at 180 Sheffield
street, corner Biclwefl, Allegheny. Every-
thing must go. Avail yourelf of this op-
portunity. Housn upon lit 8 30 morning of
sale; goods sold to the highest bidder. Terms
cah. C. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE.
HATS, CAPS, DP.YGOODS AND NOTIONS.

THURSDAY, JULY 2S, AT 10 O'CLOCK,
At tho rooms of the Henry Auction Com-
pany, 24 and 20 Ninth street, the entire stock:
oT hats, caps, notions and fancy goods from
a store quitting business; must be sold at
once.

HENRY AUCTION CO , Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
OfFurniture, Carpets. Upright Piano, etc.,
FRIDAY, Jul29. at 10 o'clock at the rooms
of Tho UENKY AUCTION CO., 21 and 20
Ninth streot.

door ward-
robes, c hi iron le extension tables, book-
cases and leather chairs (oak or walnut),
parlor furniture upholstered in brocntello
tapestry or hair cloth; chamber furni-
ture in walnutandoak with sqnuro or choral
dressers; handsome upright pinno, almost
new and. in elogant condition; carpets,
second-han- d and new for rooms, halls or
stairs, cooking utensils, dishes, a lot of
notions, etc. I1ENKY AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.

HORSE.
Ladies' ridinx and driving horse; very

quiet. For sale at
tts i37 PENN AVENUE.

D A TF NTQ - T- - LE Vls ne" Leader)r O. 131 yiftn ar.. rittabur' Pa.
years solicitor ,

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

ALLEGHENY.

135X130.
COBXEB

rENNSTXVANlA AVENUE

SEDGWICK STREET.

Wo aro offering this at a remarkably low
flaure as a whole or subdivided into lots,
22x130.

It will pay yon to investigate.

SKIV1NGT0N&PBDDER,

168 FOURTH AVE. ,

A LOVELY HOME
IN

SHADYSIDE, '

ONLY

S8,700 OO.
Lurac lot on western side of hennllful resi-

dence street, shade trees, fino lawn, modern,
brick lionse of 11 rooms reception liall.b.itli,
etc. dimplem. If von are looking for
honso In the Eut End do not fail to see this:it will please you.

SK1VINGTON 8c PEDDER,
ICC Fonrth avenue.

CHEAP FOR SURE.

A NEW FRAME HOUSE,
Two sqnnres from Penn avenno cablo cars
containing 7 room?, cltv nater. dry cellar,
slato mantels, papered all through, frontnnd
back porchc, lot 22xl00 to 20-I-t. alley;
liouso never occupied.

OXLY $2,800.

J, H, COLEMAN & CO.,
.0212 PE.VN AVE., E. E.

CHOICE OFFICES
For rent In tho

m mmw savings mi quoins,
Wood and Diamond street.

Well lighted, roost centrally located, all
tho most modern conveniences and latest
Improvements.

Inquire at
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

COR. WOOD AND DIAMOND STS.

EDUCATIONAL.
ST. GEORGE" IIALL-F- or boys and young men.

. Georxc's. Aid . Prof. J. C. Klnear. A. 11.,
Prln.: unsurpassed, lhorougli. safe; $2.0 and S300.

S450 A SCIKlOL YEAR-Illl- YS MIORTLIDGK.
Media (Pa.) Academy rcojit-n- i .sept. 21. Solthla
C. Shortildge (Harvard A. II. and A. M.). Prln.,
Rev. Henry Dixon Jones. Rector.

PRIVATE SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.
315 Smllhtield St.. PIttshurg. Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month. 1 50: per quarter. 112;

six months. 820. Wrlto for catalogue.

KIMKI3IIXETAH SPJSISTOH HC1IOOI.
College preparatory for boys. Ssltsburg Pa.

Term opens September 13. Boys received at any
age over ten. Tuition 'M. For catalogue address

WILSON Jt FAIR.

ROCK. HILL COLLEGE,
Elllcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and hoys re
celved as boarders. Send for prospectus.

RRO. DENNIS. President.

Hollidaysbnrg, Pa., School for Girls.
Unexcelled In location, bnlldlnirs grounds

and in all the requisites of a first class school
for girls. ( ertlucate admits to Wellestev.

Address MRS. R. T. HITCHCOCK

URSULINE ACADEMY
OAKLAND.

The school wilt reopen on THURSDAY. Septem-
bers. 1S32. English. French and music taught by
professional teacher4. For terms apply to

MOTHER FRANCES. Snpt.

PARK INSTITUTE,
201 NORTH AVENUE, ALLEGHENY.

Prepares forcollceandbnslress. Openslor
the Scptember'5. Evening school
September 25, LEVI LKDDEX. A. M..

Principal.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Full conres of stivly. Undcrthe visitation

of tho Regents of Univerdty of New Tork
and War Department. RT. REV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Frost.; WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE .MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarainjr and Day School for loung

JJlUIOS.
Will reopen September 2bth,at CO Bayard St,

Now Krunswick. New Jersey.

HJARCOU RT
c.iimolwr. o. Pr vnm; Indies and girls.
Founded 18S7 to nroviJo, wost of tho es,

h school of the highest grade Pu-
pils fron 21 States. Miss Ada I. Aycr, B. A,
Prln.

GnmouT, . This oid and remarkably suc-
cessful school provide!- thorough propar.v
tion for college or Imslnrss. and supervision
o health, habits and manners. I-- Rust,
lAV.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will be held June opt. 1M3.

at tho University.
For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND. D. D..
President.

C LJjEO-E-
o JL SIXTH STREET.

Tit Pkoobesmveam) Lladinc; ciiool.
the best. Not a cbeap school, but

you can affurd to attend II. It curriculum covers
the entire Held ofinodcrn educational requirement.
UiLMirpss-- d facilltv. energetic management,
sound discipline and reputation. Ill annual cata-
logue re u v. Opens Sent. fi. Day and evening.
1L M. ROU'E. I'll. !.. President.

PITTSBURG ACADEMY,
NO. T FOCRTII AVENUE.

Academic, normal and thorough business educa-
tion, dnwlng. penmanship, German, elocntlon,
natnral science, etc.

Coinmerrbil emirse Includes thorough Instruction
In ill the English nrnnrhrs.

Fall term opens 'eptrml-e- r 5. !tt. Hon. Thomia
31. Marshall, PreMVnt lioard of Trustees.

For catalogues address
J. H'AltREN LYfLE. Principal.

TRINITY HALL,
TYAM3IINGTON, PA.

A. Hoarding School for JJoyn, Preparing
Them for College or Ruslnesm.

Home school. Military, limited number, refined
surroundings, healthful location, spsclous and
beautiful grounds.

From the Rev. R IV. Grange. PIttshnrg. Pa.:
I tike pleasnre In saving a word or two In cor

dial recommendation orTTInltj Hall. As one of
Its patron, for the psst three yenrs. I have been,
rteeplv Interested, of eonrse. I have seen tho
school life and have looked into the course of study
and the methods of teaching. All these arc very
satisfactory. 1 have seen loo. that the care l
kindly, the food excellent, and the discipline ad-

ministered witli rare good sense and Judgment,
Trinity Hall, to my mind, is the most fiome-lI- k

ofany school I ever saw. "
Apply to J. It. WHEELER. A. JL, nead Master,

or ft. w. SMITH. Washington. Pa.

PARROTS, $5
A 16t which we guarantee to learn to

talk.

Also younir mocking birds, $3 each.

ESPICU'S BIRD STOKE

1e2S-Tus- HO Smithfletd street.

DUQUESNE COLLEGE.
English, normal, classical, scientific. ladles liter,

ary course, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping
night school. Saturday normal classes, music-,- elo--

cuilon. mechanical architectural drawing. DIM
count to ministers children. Full corps of

Strong faculty annex. No difficult en- -!

trance examinations. Opens beptember 5. tiena
for catalogue.

E. M. WOOD. D. D.. LL. D.. President.
Diamond at,, Pittsburg (opposite Court Ucuse),


